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Two Pol In rim 1'tar Invnrlbly In Ailvnnc.

Local & Miscellaneous.
Illiilihaof nil UIikU for pale nl thin ollhe.

A W ici.i.4 Jonnnii, in rtiintinir. order, fur utu At

low fljrtiro on application al Ihla mllco

A frculi lot or thoKU btvlK i cml soils at
tj'ruiiuiMi'.

Btk'hiiins Is Belling ladies' guld watches mul
chains very low.

Hamiiuho Einbroltlerys very chean nt

,i . Tvi.kh fi Oaui.isi.k's.

Ladiks call and see. tlic Slmwli'tln Suits nt
Tvi.isn & Carusi.k'h.

Waiik, we noliccd upon our
Btrocts on Thursday liist.

EvKiiviioDY buys poods nt Keith's Auc
tlou. llo sells njiiiln Saturday evening.

riquelto gold pens enn be found nt Stexi- -

bins . They nro tlio beat in tlio mnrkcl.
Swift & Couutsev's celelnnted Tailor

Matches nro now for sale nt Swift's Diuj?
Btoro.

Go to Keith's Auction room on Saturday
evening, Oct 22d, where goods w ill bo gold lo
tlio highest bidder.

Al.. those in want of goods of rich flavor,
and staple coinodilics, go to Keith's Auc
tlon on the evening of the 22d.

Yon can buy Beaver Cloths and Waterproofs
cheaper than the cheapest at

2vr Tvi.F.n & Carmsmc'b.

Chaiu.es . lloTCiiKiRS, of Oeucva, had his
log broken wliilo "foolin" on the platform of
the Geneva station on the 6 Hi Inst.

Stebuiks .has a new and largo assortment
of jet setts, bracelets, &c and is selling them
lower than ever before. Call bikI sec them.

The Congregational desk was filled last Sun- -

day by Bro. Bauder, of Geneva, in the way of
exchange with Mr. Anderson.

Icb was found on Wednesday, the night
previous being the eeldest of the season. 01
course the blighting effects of tho frost are ap-

parent.' The admonition was an unmistakable
one of the approach of winter.

A ybrV 'fine mare belonging to Jonx C.
Thompson-- , of Jefferson, was severely out with

scythe on Monday night, and nearly bled to
fleatH before she was discovered.
' '

The Bcow IIknby Youko, of Detroit, which
was found water togged In the lake and bro't
into our harbor last summer by one of Dodge's
lugs, where she has been lying upon the bot-
tom, has been raised nnd pumped out, and hns
fl place besldo IIciibard & Co.'s docks,

Oub Fuiekd Stkbjjiks would cal) atlention
to some of his new goods, just obtained front
the manufacturers and importers of the east,
which it is tUougth will bear inspection as
well in tho quality and faullk'ssiiess of taste,
as in the moderation nnd fairness of prices.

A valuable horse belonging to Dr. Hub-
bard, was found on Monday morning with n
leg brokei in some unaccountable way.
Scratches nnd bruises upon the legs of both
this, and another horse in an adjoiding stall,
would indicate a collision in some way, but,
Jiow, it was not easy to see. ... .

Dickinson's stock of watches nnd'Jewelry
Just from New York, is of surpassing beauty
and richness, and not stinted in amount. Ho
lias n machine tlic name nof yet transpired
for taking observations of the pole star, and of
the solar passage of mciidian, and thus seeur-i- n

exact and perfect time, as w ell as a rcliablo
standard.

Tuo.se "good and improve ! roads" alluded
lo by our accidental neighbor, nro probably
not those traveled over hist winter, when it re-

quired
a

48 horn's to get from Itock Creek to
Ocncva, according to Timet chronology, ami if
we recollect aright, the mail carrier had to
abandon the wagon, back the mail, and piuldlu
through mi foot I

'Mrs. Senatou Stewart, who 1ms been.
spending a year or two in Germany, was ex

jv" - m nave len, out Having suue
found tilings less deslurbed nnd more satisfac-
tory, has determined to remain, mid has
therefore, countermanded the order for dis
continuance of tho Telegraph. The letters of
foreign lrnvel, by one of our townsmen, have
been rend, we learn, by another, in Germany,
with good rolulL

Real Estate Transfers. The following
sales of real estate nro reported ns haying
been effected by the agency of C. E. Buuc.ii.
A villnno lot lying between John Fowler's
and A. II. Tyler's new building, has been
purchased by H. II. Hall, for the sum of

1,000.
The Foundry or John W. Hill, has lwira

sold to O. B. for the sum of (3,000,
1 he farm of O. B. Branny, a couple pf

miles cost on the South Hidge, has become the
property of J. W. Hill, the consideration be-

ing 15,506
It.J very evident how JJr. Dici? sells lead-

ing articles like Pins, Needle?, and Bpooi Cot-
ton so cheap. He gets Ihtrgmnt by watching
tho market, and then gives his customers the
benefit of them. Ho has Just bought 300 ?."Say State" ami pther brands of 200 yards
spool cotton, allot w hich will work well on
mtbt machines. Bold for three cents a spool.

To Templars' The next meeting' or the
County Lodge will bo held In Geneva, on (he
last Tuesduy in Oetober, nt 11 a.- m. It being
the annual meeting nud election of ofllcers for
$1)P ensuing" year, reorganization under the
system ' proposed by the Gruijd I,otfgo. All
subordinate lodges in the county are expected

E. JAY Sec'y.

That must be a prolitle farm of Mr. Chas,
Ufpoud's of Kinjssvillc, fur besides tho former
apples he left with us a few days since, anoth-
er installment of the same fruit has found its
way to our den, a hajf dozen of which made
(he bean) kick, nt QJ poumla, and liesldu, we
have been provided with material enough in
pne pumpkin, tof the supply of A New Eng.
land 'township with pit for a thanksgiving
festival. Its weight Is a fraction short of 04

- . .....

Fall Styles or Millkkbt. Mr. B. H.
IfEBiiiAM has icturued from the east with a
f ill and foihiojiaHle stock of seasonable mil-

linery, she would be glad to. 411 II the
Attention flf the ladles licrea.bou.ts. Hcf ex-

perience and, taste may be teen In the richness
and elegance uf lie selection tf material, aud
she la ready to. make them apparent In the
cninbiukliou and skill of Ilia workmanship,
piling Hie orders of her patrons. Her a.dvei
ihieueii wHl nj'l'ear, next week. is

Lively. Henry J.ajiwh and boy, went iu
into tho field on Monday morning at a o'clock, U
for tlio purpose of husking corn, ami were
called to dinner at 5 minutes lo 13, M. The
stalks, were bound and act up, and all hut the
meuuiius; up and fietilug iu of Hie oojo, diie
for com.pU iiug the job. This was done after
dinner, and ' liie amount of ears was Just 00
Yhsficls. Some, of our limm-i-- a who. know i

aUout tegs,' iyt U;t was pretty livcljr
' 'Vrork.' ." T. ,!

An Alarm oc I'liir. was sounded mi M'ni-d:- y

iiiuniii, ln' l, Hint linii:lil out the lire
(oiiipiiid'-- an. I n pretty lively innveiiiijit
aiimm; imr i :li.en.;. idai iu Isu i:M.-- .s

to lime i 11 Htarti't) on 11 ratl.i r kiikiII :iiti1,
us it nroBo from tin- - use or 11 small piul.ed
lamp w liiln seullnjr cpi'(':;i piK.knes at tin;
odlce of Tomiii.h Al!i!o. The Midden llm Imr
up an 1 expansion of the flaiiio ral.ied ti .u-- i f
nn explosion, nud the ns sudden dropping of
the lamp and seattcrlnir or the Pe.tr ileum Flu-Id- .

Koine smmlgo nnd a ronslderalilc of a
scare, is ubout nil there wns of It.

Cleveland Ustaiilinhmknth. Among the
Dry Goods Houses vkdtrd occas; iutnilly by
our citizens when in want of goods not to bo
found at home, fuw indeed stand ns high for
honorable and liberal dealing, and withall Tor

ducniiunalin taste In tho richness and nupc
riorily or supplies, as A. D. Kendall it Son,
217, Superior street Bomo of our lady friends
Inform us that they always leave tho store
with a feeling of entiro satisfaction that
they have done tho best that ro'.ild be done,
aud every successive visit oniy makes tlio next
the more desirablo and certain.

Gale, and Marine Disaster. There wns
n terrible galo on Lake Ontario on. Monday
nii;lit last and Tuesday morning, accompanied
by disasters on tho w ater ns on the land, and
on bo 111 tides of tlic lake. A number of ves-

sels were driven ashore on the Canada side, nt
Kingston, Port Hope nnd Port Colburn, and
vessels nnd steamers that had left port, were,
on account of the violence of the slorm, com-

pelled to return to port for shelter. Several
vessels arrived at Oswego with loss of canvass
and deck hands. Tlic schooner Advance, from
Chicago, with barley, is nshoro twelve miles
up tho lake from that place.

The old dilapidated and cheerless school
houses that we have been so long in the habit
or passing with a spontaneous shrug of dis-

pleasure, in various pails of the country, It is
pleasant to see nre giving place to others or n
different character, more worthy or Uieir ob
ject, nnd affording unmistakable evidence of
growing taste and progress. Since noticing
the one in Saybrook, west or the center, our
peregrinations have taken us by others, nlike
entitled to passing allusion. One or these is
in the southerly part or the same township, in
the Tilden jieldhborhood, ou the Austinburg
road or agreeable architecture, tastefully
painted, and commodious In size. Another is
on the South Ridge, Just cast or Kingsvllle, or
good size, and located in tho rear or the old
one, which hns an air or roomy comfort with-
in, and free from the pinching penuriousnes
that usually marks the old houses, without.
These are improvements that occasion a gen-
erous Impulse to the passer by, though he may
have no direct interest in their advantages and
comforts.

Subteuanian Gas Allusion has been
made, recently, to the mppiics of gas obtained
in E:ie, with which some of the largest manu
factories of that place are heated and lighted,
as well for the comfort of tho establishments,
us for driving their motive power. The only
expense of securing this is in b.iring into tlio
earth some three or four hundred feet. Of the
trifling outlay for this, and tho economy of
such nu enduring supply, litllo need be suid.
One object ot the allusion heretofore made,
was to afford an occasion for the expression or
the holier, that the same benefits might, on
the same conditions, be enjoyed by the manu
factories of Ashtabula. The only question in
the mind ! any one, is, Is this substance to
bo found hero ns at Erie? nnd if so, what are
the evidences or the fiiel f Let us see if they
nre worthy of attention and belief. Tho pres
ence of this gas approaches much nearer to us
than Erie. As has heretofore been stated, a
well was sunk several years njo at Conneiuit,
In a search for oil, which' has been sending
ferth a steady current of gas ever since, not in'

quantity, perhaps, to heat a boiler for driving,
an engine, though wo aro unable to say how
far the uso of proper means of preventing
waste and an economic use or the article,
might go.evoii in this case, or securing this end.
Tiio supply, at any rate, with tha rude m jaus
employed far cofining nnd applying the gas,

sufficient for lieiUins tlio Hubbard irrist
mill, nnd supplying light for the establishment.
This is actual and to tho point. There are un-

mistakable evidences or this gas'nt other points
between Connonut and AehlHbula. A well
known spontaneous jet, is thrown up in tho
bed or Ashtabula creek, which may nt nny
time be ignited, some distance this side of
Kingsvillu not far Ironi Hough's foundry, and
tlio same thing is known to exist in several
places along tlio stream, as has been tested
and proved on different Decisions, by our own
citizens. One of our most intelligent nnd ob-

serving citizens who has laud through which
the creek passes, In a conversation on tho
subject but a phorl lime since, stated that ho
had found this gas in several places in such
quantities as to take tiro und bum fur a liuiit-p- d

time. But a few days since, in digging a
well in this village, tho man engaged iu tlio
work, at a depth of only 13 feet, heard sud-

den and unaccountable inuring noise, and feel-

ing his capilaries rising, mado haste to put
himself ou of harm's way. But after watch-
ing the operuti in or things a while, concluded
that Ihe bottom was not immediately likely to
drop out and land him where those or his pol-
itics revel, returned to his work und began an
exniniualion. Ho found, to his amazement,
that there ws to be sure, soiue'lhiug of an'ln-rem-

character shooting up from the regions
belowi audita liudoaly to aily alighted
match, to find himself cnvelopdd in flame, nnd,
apparanlly nearer his' ulliuinto destination
than he cared, at present, to be. Tho result
proved the presence of that agent about which
wo are speaking, so that there can hardly be
room for doubt, that it could bo obtained and
turned tuas useful account here, as ut Erie.
All that is needed, therefore., would appear to
be, the energy m bore (or it, With theso facts
before us, does not tho prospect warrant tho
offort and expense of sinkim; a hole a few
hundred feet , by tho uuited contributions of
our clUzeus, to settle tho question, und thus,
perhaps, of scom iug a cheaper fuel for tho
carrying on and encouragement of homo in-

dustry among us, thau even, the coal that it is
proposed to land so cheaply at bur doors by
tho completion of the lines of internal Im-
provement; to whicji we are looking forward
with so, much well grounded confidence f
That this will be douo, there is good reason to
bolieve, and that, tue, at no distant day. - As is
o frequently said ot the finishing up of our

Jamestown Branch, "it U uiily a question of
Hum" Perhaps wo are justified in adding
Hut some of tho Implements for making
such a test, are in the villHgo, and In the
rounds of ouo of our energetic citiaens, who

now enjoying the profits of tw o such holes
the eartfi, sunk for obtainimr oil, und who
pronecutius other operations of the tame

kind, and who lias, besides tho proper nva-- t

ChbwY fo,r the work, an, uuw;averlng conn,-denc-

which, at some more convenient season,
will probably lead t making, liercthe test of
tUe presence of subteranian gas.

3rTfao.rattte U10, foot tyid, 0kk, the ea-
sier

'
it gets tip stares. .

Null ! n Mm 'I'll" m 'mil unmli r
of lii l.i Id I da 11 ut ll.e ;'lilel duili,;; lllfl Nor'll- -

ern Mh'o v. n ;

T'le-'ln- Me..l,( r lib I.7.0
Ve,!lie-'..lv- j:h (1. '.",'

'l inn- lnv," " lllli i!i I

Fridnv, " .ill 21 11 IS
S:itn:-.Viv- . " Kill 12,:i'i'
.Molidii) , iu:h ii.:;oi

Total. . . Wl,";:i

NkAT Catti.K. Passing the J. II, Watiuii h

farm 011 the Ausllnhiirg road, t lie oilier d y,
our Htleiiiioii wns culled to nu ntiiimil wldeh
wns denominated a "Miniicsola call," whic h
weighs 20(0 pounds a f'lur-yei- ir old iile r by
the way, which Mr. Meo. E. Niitti.kto.n is
preparing for the shambles after anollier yenr's
feeding. It Is a trade Durham, splendid in
symmetry, ns n eil as size. lie has, it is pre-
sumed, few equals 111 the region, nnd with
nnotlu r year's jirowih and reeding will ben
monster. Mr. N. has nn eye lor fine cattle,
nnd showed us, No, n pair of a year old
steers or bcntily, slzu nnd proportions that
challenge admiration nnd makes it clear,
even to the eye of a novice, where the pleas-
ure nnd enjoyment conns in, in the business
nnd life of a stuck raiser. The olcasiiro of
looking nt Ihep.o cattle, Jlr. Nclllcton freely
Sihcl is willi his friends In showing their line
points and superior growth.

Tin-- Court of Common Pleas commenrcd
us iHoucr vim 011 .nuiiiuiv, ana iiegau work
on time, with full attendance of those concern
ed, The ('.rand Jury is slill in session, at this
time (Wednesday, A, m.,) but will probably re
port this afternoon. The Court was occupied
with the usual routine of the early part of the
term, on Monday, und the consideration or our
divorce enso, not yet decided. On Tuesday
the long contested case or McLaughlin against
Ford, from Geneva, w as taken tip, nnd is now
in progress 01 trial. This is the third time
this case has been before the Conit, and it lias
nuw acquired considerable interest in tlic pul
lie mind. Sentinel

Tub Qu'a-r- for November is early at hand.
lis longest nrucie, tilling twenty-liv- e p;es, is
the Hon. Gideon Wells' contribution of "Facts
In relation to the cxpqditlou ordered by the
administration ot President Lincoln for the
roller or the garrison or Fori Sumter." Its
liveliest is perhaps, Mrs. Fanny Harrow's de
scriplion or Monshtuor Cupel, the "Consignor
Catesby" ori.othair, which is accompanied by
a etriKlng portrait. Bnynrd Taylor has a nar
ratlve poem or some length, "Shekh Ahnal's
Letter from Bagdad." Carl Benson gives
some 'Reminiscences nnd speculations, apropos
of the turning point hi the King or Prussia's
life;" Mr. Albert?. South wick hns an essay
on the Lldcr Pumas ; and Mark Twain not
only gives a full budget of "Memoranda," but
reproduces his famous war-map- , with u new
introduction.

Mkiiuy's Mvseum basso long held a favor
able place in the estimation of both young and
old.thiitwe can say lilllc to give it further char-
acter and appreciation. Whily it is the oldest,
it may be said to have no superior as a juve
nile work, t ilher 111 real merit, or in the low
price nt which it is offered. The two happy
representative Taces of the .class who read it, Jhave no doubt been dejected in our columns,
und the annexed advertisement read with in
terest, nnd many a reader has wished for Ihe
Museum, as a regular visitor to their homes.
For the benefit, therefore, of our young friends-
we nre enabled to ofler them tlio naner. for
J81I, when paid form advance, with the 7le-
graph, 50 per cent, saving 011 the subscription
price pulling both nt ffU. Any one, therefore,
who may want the Museum on theso terms,
will notify us before" the close or the year.

The Sqiik. Anna Henuv, Captain A. E.
Sin:PAnn, wns lost off Little Au Sable, L. M.
on the night of Hie 6th inst., as we learn from
tho Timn, of Oenevn, where the Cnptaiu re-

sides. The Selir. was loaded with piji iron,
bound for Hamilton. About midnight, with
a still' wind and heavy sea, Capt. S. noticed
that the vcmsH was hove down considerably,
and efforts were made to right her, but did not
succeed; The pumps vero manned, but the
water gained rapidly. The yawl was launch-
ed, and taking a line ran off from the sinking
craft, Capt. S. still remaining 011 board search-
ing for lliu leak. Oiving up the safely of the
vessel, he bawled in the yawl aud left the ves-

sel, and had hardly got to a sale distance when of
she weul down. The confinement of the air
iu the vessel by the rushing waters into the
hofd, while "sinking, was such ns to lift the
deck and 'cabiu nil, nud it escaped with a
noise which was he'nrd above the winds nnd
waves. Tho Schooner George Steele, of Chi
cago, Captain Long, had been signaled, and
came to the sceno of tho disaster nud rescued-th-

crew, consisting of eight men. They
were nfterward transferred lo tho Northern
Transportation Co's. propeller, the Umpire,
and taken to Chicago. Capt. Smith, of the
Empire, was mean enough to chargo the ship-
wrecked crew Tor their passage, lo Chicago.
Capt. Shepard owned a controlling interest in J.

of
tho vessel lust, uud had an Insurance or $3,0(10.
Even with this he looses heavily. No insurance P..

on cargo. Capt. S. lias sailed the hikes for
fourteen years, and this is his first disaster.

Wonmy of Thought. Our cotnmporary
of the Timet, while bringing forward his pros-
pectus J.for the approaching new year, makes
some very perlineut judicious reniark
about the iuteresls of local Journals, nnd the
duty nudpollcy of sustaining them, that aro
worthy of a w ider circulation and more gen-

era! attention ;

'Vo tiro driven to tlio Mold thus carlj
by tlio iiiiivasonablo .ipiieiirance of tlio
ngeiits and runners ot foreign papers,
who nro jjostiuij tlaougli tho country
and oflcriiig their publications nt rates
ruinous to tlio prosperity of our koino
papers. Without H;iyin; ought nga'.n--
tlio claims of any foreign weekly on tho

No.
No.

score of general merit, wo may be per-
mitted to uay, in truth, that to you tlicv
aro of importance in compari-
son with your homo paper. What does
New. Voi k, ; Cincinnati, or Cleveland,
care for vou or vour intereHis ? Wlmi lit
do they know or care about llio.io things
which most inteiest you and. of which
you read and converse must in your
shops and by your fireside Wo aro

1

pleased to know that you are generally
able tQ take more than ono paper, and
that your intelligenoe and liberality in-

duces you to do so. Yet, at the same
time, many do not care to take but one,
motives ot economy, and such, iu making
a choice of. papers, ate too apt, to take per
tho lowest priced one, let it bo published
ut home or else where. What, after all,

per

is a saving of fifty or seveuty-fiv- e cents
iuajcar'n reading if you fail to read
what most concerns tho society in which and
you live, and what most interests you.
If you co.u't take but 0110 paper, by all
means you, should lake that one which
brings you tho new of your owu tvu
and couuty, uud from its location should Tliu
lia,vo some interest iu you and your neigh-
borhood."' line

rB,erllu Is said to. Us a duylpated, capital,
It is because it is always ou '.he Sprue.

Ashtabula County—Official.
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good Ctihtor Oil legnl st indard,

Tvi.kh & C'Aitl.n i.ti.J'iK! ndvcrtisemcnl of
these gentlemen found us in something of the
same perplexity, we presume, or one of tlic
sisters wo rend or "careful nbout many
things" nnd hence a failure to notice. Theurtt
usually lurgu stock or fall nnd winter goods
laid in for the present seas'in.nndlho excellence
and variety or their chancier, entitle them to
a passing notice. The people Ijnvo only t
see them, to realize iu their desire to possi--
them, what Shakespeare meant by nn "itching
palm." When goods nre all right, prices ta,
vorabe and terms liberal, and prompt nud
courteous attention what more is wanted f

P.aid Dress Goods a great variety, from 85c
to fITo at Tvi.eii & Caklisi.k's,

Stolen fr om Ihe North Park, a black paint-
ed, round turned, 12 reel ladder, for the dis-
covery of which and the detection of the
thier, a liberal reward will be paid, nnd the
thief duly gazetted In the columus of the vil-
lage journal. Apply at tliis office.

Tvleb & Caumhle have the largost nnd
cheapest stock or Shawls in Ashtabula,

Poor Fkanck. It is nearly three
months, nays the 7'iibuiie, since the sur-
prise of .MncMuhoii's army at Wcissen.
berg left disorganized France ut the
mercy of the Germans 5 yet llio French
Generals have not learned to avoid be-

ing kiii prised, and their armies are as
uiidisciplud as ever. Tho recent battle
of Orleans, v;is a surprise as complete
as that ot Wcisscnbcrg, and the French
soldiers were as greatly disorganized and
as badly directed as nt .Sedan. France
under the lvepublie is as much disor-
ganised now as under the Empire in

uly ; and more than this it would be
diflic.ult to say.

Yop can buy the best of Empress Cloth for
75o a yard iu Tvi.Eit &, Carlisle's,

Tit foii Tat. The following paragraph
purports to bo from the Ottawa Timet, the offi-

cial organ of the Dominion government ;

We are glad to find that the United
States government have had a Utile re.
turn lor tho courtesy which they showed
us at the Sauk' St. Marie. Two com.
panics of inlautry, proceeding from Lake
lirie tc Sackelt's Harbor, attempted to
pass through the Wellaud Canal, but
were Hot ullowed to do (so, aud had to
return.

National Cai'itoi, Cos ventiok. Hons. L.
D. WoomvoiiTii.ot Mahoning, It. P. Cannon
of Portage, nnd E. II. Fitcu of Ashtabula.
have been selected by tile Governor to repre
sent this Congressional district in the

Capitol Convention called to meet ut Cin-

cinnati 011 Tuesday next, the 2filli Itjst.

The FomiKSTEiis play this Friday eve
ning, and Saturday afternoon and
evening, nt Smith's Opera Hall, with change

programme each lime.

CrThe prettiest girls iu Utah generally
marry Young.

OJ""Bedad," said nn Irishman, "if n Ynu- -

kee were cat away onadeseit islaud he'd
beuin selling maps to the Inhabitants."

nMWMWIW
MARRIED.

llv 8. Cole. (let. tilth Mr. Kiluurt! K W. lt.iii In
..mo rmuccg oiuiKwuauior, an 01 aityorooK.

In Krniikllii, I'., on Tlinrxday the 13th Inst., hy I!cv.
Mr. Tollman, UtNHv O. Swiist, of Anhuliula lo Miss
Hki.ia 1 0111 man, r uf Alexuiidor Cuvliruu, Kfq

III Oct. 4th. liv Jliv. Krniicla A. llirk. Mr.
11. Oaui.p 10 Mint E,l-- bTiieau.ss.ull of Ucuova.

Ia Cuiiuva. Oct. flth. h Hi v. Kriincl A . Ilf. k. Mr. II
l.uuuBiT. of Alk-ijau-, MicL., to Minn Kixa L. Uoujem.
Uiiicv-4-

In llariierfli-ld- , , tsth by L. W. Montgomery, J.
Mr. J. K. LtsLia to k:U l) linuuiN h.nhnr

IV.. II '
III ConneiuitTtllc. Oi-t- . Illh. h T?.iv .1 it

Uulloi-k- , Mr. M. M. HeyiiDiiit, of I'ljuiuutli, to Mi so f!
Tl. i ll.-- l fo.l. 1... T.... T T T .

HonjoMu lo .Minn J. f. flou-a- , Iwili of Wuet Andovur.
Ill MtllV.lll. Oct. 4lll. llV Join .1 Ilnvt K.n Mp llitiMM

bMITIJ, ol . lo ilr. bolUlU illTtHEM. of

DIED.
AniioitHcmoiitufrooiOomiuundtttiiry Notices, half rati

In Geneva, Oct. ICltl, Jl.StM.EAF IlUfKIMI, OfcU 10
your,

Cleveland Market.
WEDNESDAY, Oct. 19.

Fl.OritMui-ki.-- ta tfUmilv and uncliainrcd. With a
uiudviuto. Ue 4iiolua fuiluwr; VHy uuuo.
Wliilo XXX f7.WH.tiO
While XXX Kentucky : si.ai
Amlii-- XX

1 lied XX O.S5uti.5(l
lied X ..li.dUliti,

Country brand:
White XX T,rilJn.75

xx avai.--- -

Auiher XX , U,.r)(K4i.'Vi5

WHEAT Moikut lower and qutit. Bale 1 cur No. I
at fl. IS ; No. a do at (I. 111.

COKN. Unlet and lower; No, 1 urixud 6J ; No. 1 do
line.

OATS. Moderate. talr al 48c for No. 1 Piute. -

IlUTTKlt Mu-k- rule. Heady and iilce aro
; pilnio lo choice Wcrteru ltenerve iu demand

SHiliSc cxlra piee do Iu mull packatroa 0- -c ,
nd cummok rauirea at K(.mc.

KUUS-Fl- rin and unchanged at ttbc hy the barrel; 3c

nuill picUann. and counted out.
CUKKbE The maiket la eledy aud quiet ; iXfturj. at

MAilBc, for amall lota aeleciud.
BKAN- S- Iu moderate demaud al tl.nflfor prime

picked.
CHKKN AI'I'LES In modumle rcijuCft at S,0tas,

barrel.
C'lDlilt New awoet elder, dil uud liea,vy f 3,0U.400

barrel.
HO.NKV Tliero Ii) good demand a orl-ia- al

at '.'02ic .er pound.
ONIONS n, ooa duoiand at OJjcZtlOi) for yellow,

ti vtlk)c. for red.

land inAshtabulaforSale.
1) ACHES of LAN I) n.lj,oininrJ. II..
Mikham'a far.u, now oTjred For Bale Cheap for Cuh.

lot; lloime on ibo preiUe, with Iriiliutf
would he reuilerod cvuiIoiimIiU- ; aud u Uie tuorr ui
lloiuce ilieeliy W irne um to lul'uilnu. tl.U wuliid n,.ilie

homo tor Home, youui. niau. 'l Ue laud,
cloareil. aiul tia ro.fiuily lii the llatlior mut inerea.e tin v ilii'i- nciterially every vear. Kiir KirHeiilaiaj

ln,iure of H. II. Markliam. or V'. II. UlTCiiCOCh.
Acliubuu, I'elolikir 0, It 70. tuA

LOCAL NOTICES.
'1 in- c li l.r.111,4 riinr C.ii' nnJ In- - tr--w Ii lnln nr. l

C.n.et. Alwfiym Iwuil, iwlhr wilh all
i;'K.'l ,n In fl filirj . J ,f hmr lil.ll.

A iu rtfirtii lit of l.ci sii'l M1111IW1 fii, I

o' MIii, nl (ln.rir i,'.,
A f!ill n'xix'.iu'.u. '4 M!mn' n4 1illlrrn's Winter

ll'iii.!, lijOVi-- and .VI if.vi!, yvrj cl:if ritlif.. nt
U'ni:U'S.

Infntir Wiiln.. fh'.li-- !k Vt urp inrl Hhk-- r Hun
aniiKkK mul I i r I.iih u, sIvhth on Iminl. alMrir.i 11',

l'ii.ln with I lil n . of hair flmnld nan llnll'a
-- Kctiilile l lllai, llnlr Ik ii ewr r lo mnk- - tliu lulr gmn

oiiMili k.

Khawla, full axortmi nl jir.. and
MaoiriKf.u'.

KKwd Ciitivni Him u l.artica, f.i.tn to ', nf
.MANHKlfcl.irM. .

IiIkIi t.lnra, Uulllua, Kapklna, T..IInsf sii'l Tnl.lc
V" l. nt Mrri.i.

Niil.ina ami l.ior for ljidi-- . Mi...-- , an.l ChlMn-n- ot
tin: lira-ca- imll'j-ii- . Jut relvl at a.

Ir r.f oii'x f'ordlnl, la nnl orlr KwhI fur SuTa
I u 'I'lhl.ren. 1,., ii )a ti,,. I,, ft rr Hi)...rh'i nitiiilaUaonli-ri-fla:i,tl!u- r tlm llowcla. Holil atllumlry a llnijf Htorn.

lai-hln- for Mule.- - A drt.rlatj
nml hanl ll lit, i WIUmi Si win. M., hln,.. ,,
ro-i- n oo-l- . In f..iii ninnlnif order, i'li ,.,,,,(.
ii.!t r Hi ma'-hli- a uw..fuirr Tlicwill be atpl l iii. hiwinlre nl II, i. nffirr.

The Telegraph Job Room,
TuWN'S out better.Tub Work, f..r the
enn minivv, Uian nnv iidii-- In tin- - fondly. Onr ptnr.k

01 "le ''iifictiiri-r'- lmt--t fiurea

Call at thcTclcgraph Office

j XI) get a box ot Extra Envelopes,
ltti jrimr lt,tma card printed on tbiim, for 11.25.
All utliur wiirk ( currv'poudtugljr .

Call and Examine Samples
Of Job Printing, nt tile Telegraph,
Jb KfMim. We are ron.tnntly Inflating our cilitlct
Kir tlic exueution u( flaw work.

Bill, Note & Letter-Head- s

SHOULD 1o on tiro Dk of every Iws- -
invM nun. 1 li,'iV1ei'nih .lot) Itot.m In tho place tq
yet thi'iii,clHuj as tliu t'ooj as tbr bcti.

187J. J871.

Subscribe for the Telegraph

1 O nil who subscribe now, wo will
the Tki.kiir.m-i- i for tlio balauto lf this year, aud

UmI, fur two dollars.

6"; Weeks for only $2,001

SUBSCRIBE FOR 1871.

SUBSCRIBE FOR 1871.

"SUBSCRIBE FOR 1871.

SUBSCRIBE FOR 1871,

SUBSCRIBE FOR 1871.

SUBSCRIBE FOR 1671.

AlilnMiii'li H.liuve very lltllu ultunadi fur wick oflTcw
a ttilrt, vu aro coiintniinud by tho cuurou ufsoiuu of our
culcinporaricn ti nuiko It.

ASHTABULA

CARRIAGE WORKS ! !

Se E, 5IEREDITII ban iust otu'iuil ou
Coruer of Main and Vine titm-ta- , Avhialmla, O., a Shop,
iu order to accommodate hi mpMly inrroaniatr Car-
riage buaiuvva. Euiploylui; hrie foree uf Kanlt-r-

workmen, a good anHorlinent of hla own make nf LaVht,
Top, ajid OpSu Hum.'leB. of he laleat tyle and bunt

may alwaya be found in hla new (liiitthln,? and ahow
room, whicb will be m (1 t tue kiwel pricue,

PAINTINO TItlMMINO alwaya executed In the
ncatevt manner. h4irinjr Realty aud eipeditlonoly
executed. Uaylux raaililuni ir turniin; out a

work. Mm of which will alwara he nn exhibition at
hi rotuu, Ui iutpucliuu uf llio Public I respectfully
aoMellwl, 8. B. MKItliblTlf.

W . I". rAr. by repa-tatto- one of the bent IVW-uv4-- n

In Hie country, aud U K. MauuiiiTii aa a Trim-uu-

cannot be beaten by any one. and ar Jod a rutiirx
will lie emiMoved aa run be found hi tba country.

Aliiu.hiJ4, 0 ttept. 10. IO0

rorBoyiA.Gir.
MERRY8 MUSEUM,

KntirH t Inipmtd,
atftUWt4 k M MMirmtel

-- faitf fWV li m
CllUCk-- I, IU BkaT

A1J W-- l.

reuijtuien huhtui-y- u.'
, nor i n ma u

Mb .HIM. i B rW. k"

HUIACB tt. ri'LlJJL

.

i :..
ll

ED'WARI) (J. IMI'liCK,

II ... ;... n ftiif k t

ci.oTin(i,

HATS,

CAPS, &

rri!M.S!IIM(i (iOODS,

FALL AM) WINTER Tin.lr, wLi.-l- ,

trm-- I. i 'i w ill

S(JLl) KOI CASH, t,; CASH ONI 1 1

(

Al IlfC Cifi"jif:r than knrtrn hcj tJVC

tiii'-- tic Il'r

EDWARD (i. PIFRCE.

Afh;abnl, Sept- 80th, K70

THE MAGIC COM IJ will 1

colored hair vr heard ta a permanent black or brown.-- Ittontalna no puimn. Any one can uae it. Uncaentbi
mall for ft. Addrwa

oiniutfi MAliliJ tuB CO., Hprlnstleld, Man.

IN KWSPAPER ADVERTISING. A
Book of 125 cloeely printed pa'ca, lately iaraed. co-
ntains lit of the bel Americjiu Advertiin Medinrr..
eiviuif the ntnea. cinruialioiia. and full particulara

Hie l.di,i liaily and Weekly political and
raimiy .ewpaperi, lOirellier WIIU IJ1 lliose liavinir
larnc circulation-- , puhlii-he- in the lutere.i of
Airricuiiure, Lliernluw, c. c. -- very Adverlii-er- ,

and every Deraou wliu cijiiteniplaU.-- InKromiug eu :b,
will llud Una book of ereat traiue. Mailed Ire to- - any
adlrr-- i. on receipt of fitleen Geo. P. lj.own.L
Co.. Piihlhhera. No. l Park How. Kew Vork.

The I'luburu (Pa. i Lea'.'tr. in ita iraue of May sr.rh,
ISfll. ray : "The llrm of li. p. Kuweit c Co.. which
l"i.ue thi Interesting a d valuable hook, ir the litiand hvHt Advertl-ln- a Asepcv ill the t'uited Mat-- . "and
we cheerfully reciiunend it to the uttuuiion oflllf.4.. ,l..:p,. ti. u.l. ..r:.. I i .jj
cai.j.- ami i..vieiiialKHily In rnch wnr ; mat if. ao toaeenn; the lari;c"t amount of publicity for Ihe ieaft

of money."

OIL YOUR HARNESS ! I

"PRANK MILLERS I'itparc.1 Harness
- Oil Blacking, In new atyle caue, neat convenient,

Preserve Your Leather!
KK rOt lt FEET 1KY! Frank mill,rr'a Leather e aud Water-Pro- of

OH Klaiklnsr, liiirtv yearn In market.
Fold bv ri:tailand jobliiui; .

KHlN"K
Mll.l.HH ' .. IManrt aifedar St.. f Y.

1
USTTCirS OITICE.-- !.- O, ntrr,

will he fouiTil al hi- - 'Oltirii In ewitth tibrlcl
ni ihe HwM ttt-- mr turbt A.urvv rw kr he

I"i.ij'"J looiinMl iiii,itty lofa: h l tuiin
licit" tie r WMrFlilini VII- -

: ni'.il-A- it ilia oijr IIARI'lifill VltlK
1 Vtt 'P iw t'A H null (it lie' Meeet Me-r- e

Up- twn;ninKi Inru4 oi the Tltluliy. . .

"Alhl.ruli .It, iiii.il !'!. 21 !.
the NE'Mtfa. fifU-SL-

T

" 4 ) '' ' I
AHTIN NPrWBlCl?RY bnHtVj'l

ImMiIm ajl hla M mrla
an.l I - l.,. In the niplor l Mr. lieo. VV

lor Mm iwi nn,.,.,, ,,.r,, fln V.M wnr KNftfnat.
ill the old llrm of Willnnl, Well. m HavtiA prln.

i "I Hi.' limn and Ine ilirtrlm..rt. and.i,tiln' np I'liylrlana vrwrlptlnav H1r ea)tMv
llon o all. Ilcp-jli,.- ' I h.-- may niw eit.-eUi- e Mmwhile he In return will do Ihr het. A e
h iviu ' on LlnH ir and wire l.lnn.ira th Mril.
till p,irp'i"i--- . i i rriHiFH'j inn i.Mlel W.pii. Any
thlni; In hi line ff bulree IH do prtnn.ilhodl. Ail hi uk ofyoit lalo Irr him. Yon will nnd him
at 11 ho-i- in ti,' riori.. on mercnierm wtn anirrm..
ier .roei

P.. Amj. 11. ICWtf

.inT4iit.-
.Att. . .. .j ai i..y ..mcSSA.-;-- "

;rj:-:.- ;

An UNFAILING RKMEtY "fir
. fiiilc dmg, 'u farm of Nervuu iHm- -

tu fnl.n ff y!iM la llfl nrnlnrful priw.r.,
Kven m llv prrT-- t fc-o- f C'bronle Jirti, BtTecK
ti( i In; i in re ilf ino for fev rimy tfTuni tho

ctimjik-t-r aiKi, (MTiiMii'i.'nf riirc. Jt cnhifii mn 9ibnrfali
Li tht- -- H"ttt ilt- rrv Iti rf iff ll haTl h Bittcia Kilifi
a;i rfj.nl .if tftyni'-fiiii- Thoitoniirln In jLpejtj- -
ol r. .'riK-rull- arkii.iwit'd!frr it ttower to )( In

if i tnnri! i nH. ann rxuin'HT in' mniwa: nrrogii,
J T,t y ni til uu ijit uf prk-- and iyya.;e. v

due i. k.iLi - f i ik) - "" ' niag. treftTiiA
hi ratka'ci. (Mi .... (., 21'$(t 'i! i hv nil fl'm i in flni:i and mdlclnia and by-T-

KVFlt ro., fvjtr .',l'rU'fon, 1) TrrmitHirrrt
! I t w ii, - . jmwiw jW

h OirrrXESotTrrril to live inon. Kare
tnr.fr scik! Stamp. I)Ututm$ K. Co., 7Ttni!ntrtcnK

NEW aItOiKlfli NTOKK-I- I

VAD3rORE REDIICAP '
I SUES TO
FHfmH- - anrl Pulfr mtnmtW. that, pttrrm Mtr

rhainff t pni;rtv Ittt'ly o:cuiiid hy 4. H. HinclaJir
re iiru'1 mut fitiwl it r.p fur a general Grocer

tiiute, an h fll-- ti it r i t b a cbpff atock of .

FAMILY QROCERIES:
Apd epectf.illy Inrttea the PnhHe to nil aad eeckl

Iri.a purcceiugelaewhere.
lie haa alo on band the Urginil and beet aaaortmen,

C A ND J E S '

that can be fonnd anywhere In toivn. fie eTce partfro
tr atlujitiop te (hia branch pfbia b. juuia, and aella

LOWEST I'OSSIRLl TRICES.

A CHOICE

GREEN APPLES
on band and for salp at reasonable prices

Cacried Frpitii,' 'xomatoe-- ,
Cve and Spiced Oyatera,

Jibfter and Sardines,
e Frenh Oyatera,

By the Can and Half Can, coyjauntly on band.

Call ad see for uiuiih. .. -

W.BEOUKAD. '
AiiiUbula, Jan. 4, 1808. 8W

WAITB cfc TI3DC1S"?
tra now ready for the

9
With a LARGE and COJIPLETE STOCK, of

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING, HATS and CAPS,

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

Aso, tho Best Lino of

CLOTHS AND TRIMMINGS
Ever offered iu this E.irket.

Cloting Made to Order, and Satisfaction Guaranteed,

No Lopg Credits given dim't ok fur tlie'm.

Tlio AecomiU if tUo laic fatu of Bbccb, Amidos it Waitb h left UU urfor eol
loctiim aud setllcmeut, iuid gliotild Ue attendwl to immediakly, lo, nyoid coa.

YA1TE &. AMIDOJf.
AeuTAB i'I. Oct. 1, 1670

.i. S. HEREJVJDEJV 4 ?.",- -
'

(LATE 1IE11EtD1;N & SCO'JT.)

no "& 14a 3vsrj: stiieet , ?j

OHIO.

t - jr lT:ii .tJ
r, all f??iU

. 1 i

AVIIOLMSALE rUICES

., I..ri;itCJ4ASJS.S .AltOVHTlX? 7. AKD UfWAKDU. - .
'

.. .. .... ,. .", t .
'. r.,'

X " 353 37" TJ.JFLN.X 'TX3V;i
. MAXfliK$J-S- , -- WK-tNO UEOS 'AND ltAtinQC$


